
Absence management review (face-to-face interview incl. report) (note 1) £174
Alcohol breath test (evidential) £31 incl. VAT
Asbestos / Lead Worker medicals (HSE approved) (note 5) POA
Audiometry (no interpretation)  (note 2) £42
Basic health screening mini-medical (excluding any blood tests) £54
Breathing apparatus wearer medical £100
Chester step test (CST) £54
Cholesterol & BP check £32
Confined space medical (onshore) £127
Counselling (per hour session) £115
Forklift truck/crane/MEWP driver (safety-critical) £128
Display screen equipment (DSE) user ergonomic assessment £144
Drug screening (10-point rapid test, non-evidential) £44 incl. VAT
Drug & Alcohol Testing (combined) £62 incl. VAT
Drug testing (evidential) POA incl. VAT
ECG (resting) £85
Faeces (microbiology) POA
Fitness to return to work assessment (certificate only - no report) £189
Food handler questionnaire £41
General health questionnaire £41
GWO/RUK medical (wind turbines) £218 incl. VAT
HAVS assessment - tier 2 £54
HAVS assessment - tier 3 £150
HAVS assessment - tier 4 POA
HGV / PCV / taxi driver medical (DVLA Group 2) £138 incl. VAT
Management referral / fitness to return to work consultation (incl. report)  (note 1) £283
Night worker medical review (Physician) £113
Night worker health assessment questionnaire £41
OGUK ERT aerobic fitness assessment (Part 2) £99 incl. VAT
OGUK fitness to train assessment (excluding spirometry) £99 incl. VAT
OGUK medical - ERT duties £217 incl. VAT
OGUK medical - standard £178 incl. VAT
Performers' list health clearance questionnaire (medical / dental / ophthalmological) £80
Pre-employment industry safety-critical medical  (note 3) £191 incl. VAT
Pre-employment medical review (Physician) £138 incl. VAT
Pre-employment questionnaire £48 incl. VAT
Public sector worker/office worker medical £89
Respiratory questionnaire £41
Skin assessment questionnaire £45
Spirometry (no interpretation)  (note 2) £42
Standard industry safety-critical medical £134
Stress indicator tool analysis £201
Stress questionnaire £41
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Service price list - 2024

Service
Unit cost, £

Medicals / Health Surveillance



Vision assessment (incl. colour blindness test) £41
Urinalysis (blood / sugar / protein) £17
Working at height medical £180

Blood group
Full blood count (FBC)
HbA1c
Hepatitis A screening
Hepatitis B screening
Hepatitis B screening - low responder
Hepatitis C screening
HIV screening
Lipids 
Liver function
MMR screening
PSA 
TB Quantiferon
Urea & electrolytes (U&E)
Varicella screening

Blood - Lead & ZPP
Blood - Mercury
Urine - Benzene
Urine - Creatinine
Urine - Isocyanate (single)
Urine - Lead

Diphtheria / tetanus / polio combined 
Hepatitis A 
Hepatitis A/B  
Hepatitis B (booster) 
Hepatitis B (course of 3 injections + blood test)
Hepatitis B low responder second course (course of 4 injections + blood test)
Influenza 
MMR
Varicella 

POA

Blood Tests   (note 4)

Biological Monitoring   (note 4)

Vaccinations  (note 4)

POA

POA

Unit rate discounts will apply for clients with service level agreement - please contact to discuss.

Registered company 9902466

SEQOHS certification no. 0469

Issue date:  March 2024

Please enquire for other types of medical or combinations of medicals not listed above.

Onsite testing at client premises will incur additional mobilisation/travel costs - please enquire for quotation.

Some ROHL occupational health services incur VAT (as stated above). Other services are VAT exempt.

Note 1:  Per session, maximum 30 minutes.  Longer appointments will be charged accordingly.
Note 2:  Additional charge applies for results interpretation & certificate (£10 extra).

Note 3:  Excluding drug & alcohol screening (extra charge £35 if required)

Note 4:  Blood tests, pathology tests and vaccine prices subject to variation - to be confirmed at time of enquiry.

Note 5:  Blood tests are additional charge if required.
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